The Bonnie J. Dunbar STEM Academy at teachHOUSTON

Science Technology Engineering Mathematics

*Foster innovative thinking, teamwork and collaboration
*Increase students’ STEM skills
*Introduce students to college life
*Build college readiness through career exploration and college planning activities
*Develop problem solving, research and communication skills

Eligibility

A selection committee will select students based on the following criteria:

1. Must be entering 6th, 7th or 8th grade in Fall 2014 and have an interest in Science Technology Engineering Mathematics
2. Teacher recommendations
3. Interest survey

For questions, please call the teachHOUSTON project office at 713.743.8644

How to Apply

Application Deadline: May 8th, 2014
(For full consideration)

Incomplete or late applications will be wait listed.

E-mail completed application with the students name in the subject line to: uhstemacademy@uh.edu.

Or mail to:
Dr. Paige Evans
University of Houston
teachHOUSTON
304D Farish Hall
Houston, TX 77204-5058

Academy Schedule & Costs

There will be two distinct academies so that students may select to attend one or both weeks.

**STEM Design Challenge 1:** July 14th—18th
**STEM Design Challenge 2:** July 21st—25th

**Bonnie J. Dunbar Stem Academy** (10:00a.m.— 3:00p.m.): $350.00/week
Cost includes lunches, activities, an academy shirt and faculty instruction.

**Pre-Academy Activities** (8:00a.m.—10:00a.m.): $50.00/week

**Post-Academy Activities** (3:00p.m.—5:00p.m.): $50.00/week